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Aa aoiadicted United States Sen-
ator is a cariosity these days.

The new senators rrom Missouri
and Delaware have not been indicted
yet. The legislators* have not yet
elected them.

John D. Kockefeller while looking

aronnd for a new plaything the

other day noticed the Hanta Fe rail
way, and it is now his.

President Roosevelt is after the
railroads hot now for granting re

bates to favored shippers, aod he
promises to make far fly.

Jas. F. Bures, the political trim-
mer, has been trimmed of all his
power now, the stockholders of the
Portland Mine haying voted to give

James a rest.

The indications are that the legis

latnre will be kept so busv killing

graft bills that it will not have mach

time to pass any bills, which, if true,

will prove a blessing to the state.

The Wisconsin legislature has at

last succeeded in onsting Governor
La Follette from the governor’s of
fice. It has been a bard eight year
fight, and they only succeeded by
sleeting him to the United States

Senate.

In one Denver precinct where the

polite election officials returned 19
straight republican ballots, 50 citi-
izens walked into court this week
and swore to having voted straight

republican tickets. That's only

three to one, and right here in La-
mar No, 8 there are about ten claim
ing each straight republican ticket.

Timely Correction.

Bat Masterson, the transplanted
westerner, is something of a wit. He

is also the soul of hospitality. The
other day he was putting himself on

the outside of a soft drink in the
Delavan bar when a friend came in.

“Won’t you join me I”’ Mr. Mas-
terson inquired.

“I’vehad nine drinks in the last
half hour,” said the friend. “It
would be a work of supererogation
on my part to order another.”

“Work of superirrigation, you
mean,” corrected Mr. Masterson. —

New York Times.

At The Crawford

The presentation of “His Absent

Boy” by Harry Corson Clarke last
night at the Crawford was one of the
most delightful features of the carni
val, and the large andionce which
attended were more thau pleased
with the performance. The play
was a comedy from beginning to end
and if there was one person in the
audience who did not enjoy a hearty

laugh it was certainly no fault of
Mr. Clarke and his ooinpauy, for the
audience was kept in roars of laugh

ter and showed their appreciation by
tremsndoss applause. Mr. Harry
Corson Clarks is no stranger here,
having appeared here the last two

seasons and each time winning many
friouds. He is a comedian of no

mean ability, His work in the part
of Mr. Fannie proved hiß right to

rank among the foremost actors of
the day. Joseph Lehmar as Mr Bur
nay, was excellent. Miss Margaret
Owen, who possesses a pretty stags
presence, and who knows much of
the art of acting, made a decided hit
in delineating Mrs. Fennie. Miss
Myra Ketoham, as Nita, to say the
least divided honors with the best of
the cast. The remainder of the com-

pany were splendid in their respec-
tive parts. As a whole this was one

of the most pleasing attractions of
the most pleasing attractions of the
season. The costumes were hand-
some, the sceuery pretty and the
play and players would undoubtedly
be hard to improve upon. Bundy
there was nothiug more to be dot ir-
ed, for it would be safe to say thnt a

moie satisfied audience were never

turned away from the theatre
Wichita Daily Eagle, Thursday,
May 19, 1904.

Will be at the opera house in La
mar, Feb. 18th.

Those of our readers who, iu ad-

dition to their home paper, want a

NATIONAL nows and family jour-

nal, are advised to subscribe for the

ST. LOUIS GLOBE DEMOCRAT,

which is published iu the solid con

/ral city of the Uuion and stands at

the very front among the few BEAL
LY GREAT newspapers of the

world. The DAILY GLOBE DEM
OCR AT has no equal or rival in all

the West and ought to be in the
hands of every reader of any daily

paper. The WEEKLY GLOBE-
DEMOCRAT, is issued in semi-
weekly sections, a BIG SEIII
WEEKLY AT ONE DOLLARFER
YEAR, is indispensable to the farm-
er, the merchant or the professional
man who desires to keep thoroughly
posted but who has not the time to

read a large daily paper, while it«

great variety of well-selected read-
ing matter makes it invaluable to

every member of the family. See
advertisement elsewhere in this is
sue and write to the Globe Printing

Company, St. Loois, Mo. for Free
Sample Copy.

Church Notes.

Bip'.ist Church—Bibls School 10 a
m.. preaching If a. m., song service 7 p.
m., preaching 7:30 p. m , prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Thos. O. Maobcosr. Pastor.

M. E. Church—Morning subject:

‘•Tha Future Life." This will be the

last sermon in the series on “The Main
Issues." A brief review of the entire

series will be given in connection with

this sermon.
Evening Service: “Dr. Jekyll and Mr.

Hyde." The revival meetings will beg.n
with this service aod will continue nil

the week and indefinitely untilfurther

announcement. Memiiera of other

churches and the community in general

are invited to participate in these rerv-

ces.
Epworth League 0:30, Junior Leagu*

2:30, Sunday School 10 a. m. Mid-week

prayer service Thursday evening at 7:30.

O. W. AUmax. Pastor.

Presbyterian Church, Next Sunday

10:00 a. m., Sabbath S :hool.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Service.
Subject for sermon, “If Thou Only

Knoweet.”
6:45 p. m., Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m., Evening Service,

Sermon on “A Lawyer Seeking for
Light.”

The revival meetings which were to
commence at the Methodist church Inst
Sunday night, were postponed, owing *o

the bad weal her and on account of lle
pastor's health. The meetings will
probably begin next Sunday night.

Warning.

Please take notice, that we strictly
forbid camping, hunting, shooting, fish
ing or tresepasfing on our property,
formerly known as the lands of the La
mar Land and Canal Co., or the Bent
lands.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted as
provided by law.

AMERICAN BEET SUGAR CO.
W. K. Winterhalter, Manger.

$20,000 just received for farm loans.
No delays.

L. Wirt Markham.

For bargains in farm lands go to

C. B. Thornan.

Pspso-Qumine at McLean's Drug
Store 10c.

Chapped Hand? Try Rapid Cure
Cream. Myers’ Pharmacy.

For cheap town lots see C. B
Thornan.

C. B. Thornan has the best line of
fire insurance. He writes farm risks.

If you want Pepeo-Quinine we sell it
at 10c a box. You take the risk. Mc-

I>»an Bros.

Tennis Rackets and Balls at cost at

McLean's Drug Store.

Fine line of Stationery and Books
just in, at McLean's Drug Store.

For Chapped Lips use Rapid Cure
Creuin, Myers’ Pharmacy.

For chapped hands and face try our
Moes Rose Cream. McLean Bros., the
reliable druggists

Rapid Cure Cream samples, Myers
Pharmacy.

Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Columbine Lateral Ditch Co.,
will be held in the office of the secretary
on Saturday, February 11,1905 at 2 p. m.,
for the purpose of electing officers and
transacting such other business which
may be properly brought before the
meeting.

C. M. Lee, G. 8. Blobs hr,
Hocy. Pres.

Ranches for Rent

320 acres, seven room house, 90 acres
alfalfa, four miles oast of Lamar, under
the Maxwell canal.

100 acres, four miles east of Lamar,
under the Amity canal.

100 acres, eight miles northwest of
Lamar, GO acres ulfalfu, under Ft. Lyon
canal. Apply to

Ciiah. W. Luck.

WANTED—Man and Wife wants job
as farm hand and cook on ranch. Ad-
dress by letter, Mrs. Laura Houk, Lh-
mnr, Colo. Can give references.

Denning'- gallery is open at all times. !
Call and see his new picture*.

$23, 000 just received for farm loans.
No delav*.

L. Wirt Markham.

Parties wishing to sell town iota or
land should cal! <>n W J. MilLap in the
Huddleston building.

Highest Interest and Safest Invest-
ment.

The location o! the "Central Life"
in the best of the wes ero states enables
the company to make the most choice
farm , an.- and to get the best rate of
interest While almost .»iiof the east-
ern companies nave been compelled to

i.iace their busmens upo i the three per
Danin, the "Central Life" earns

for its policy holders over six per cent

••n the eafeet securities on wnich money ;
can loaned. If you want a good
thing mueetigu'e and give their agent
here, !•’. IL Mathews, your application.

Ordinance No. 79.

AnOrdinuncc Providing for the Cloning of
Knloomi nt Midnightnnd on Runduy.

Ho itordained by tho Hoard ofTrustees of the
Town of Lamar, Colo.
Section I. Every saloon, bar or other idace

where spirituous, vinous molt, or other lii|nors
are kept. Hold, bartered, exchanged and given

away or are kept. sold, bartered, exchanged or

given away, witliiu the Cor|n»rate limits of the
Town of Lamar. Colorado, or within one mile
Ix-yond the outer boundaries thereof, shall be
closed and kept closed from twelve o'clock at

midnight until six o'clock in tho mornitiK of
everyday in the week, except Sunday or the
tirst day of the week, and Sunday or tho
llrst day of the week as aforesaid the said
places hereinbefore in this section mentioned
shall he closed at twelve o’clock at midnight on
Saturday ofeach nnd every week and kept clos-
ed until six o'clock in the morning of the fol-
lowing Monday of each and every week; that
during the time and times herein -perilled in

which the said saloons, bars and other places
are to l*e kept closed, no liquor of any kind
whatsoever shall bo sold, bartered, exchanged
or given away, and no person or persons whom-
soever. other than those connected with the
business ofcarrying on or keeping the said sa-

loon. bar or other place or places as aforssaid
sh illbe permitted to boor remain illor around
the same, hut all nnd every such person or per-
sons shall Is- ox|M.lled and put. out of the same;
and if it shall appear that a person or persons
not employed in and about the business as
aforesaid, shall ho prnmittod to remain in tho
said saloon or other place or places as afore-
said. such fact shall he priuia facie evidence in
favor of the guilt of tho accused party or part-
ies.

Soctiuu 2. That during the timo or times

specified in Section 1, of this ordinance, in
winch tho said - Goons. barn, and other place*,
wlicro spirituous vinous, malt or other liquors
aro kept, sold, bartered, exchanged and given
away a* afore- u l. within the corporate limits
of the Town of l.amar, Uulorado. or withiu one
mile twyond th- outer boundaries theroof.no
screen, curtain or other obstruction to view

shall t*e plac >d or kept in front of any door or
window of nuch place or places, nor Khali there
lx- lined any stained or painted glass in tho
wmdowH or door -of such place or places.

Section 3. Aid and every person convicted
ofviolating any of the provisions of this ordin-
ance shall he punished by a tine ofnot less than
Twenty-live dollars not morn thau three hun-
dred dollars in tho discretion of tho Court or
may he imprisionod in the jailused by the said
Town of Lamar fora period ofnot more thau
uiiioty days, or by both such tine and imprison-
ment at the discretion of tho Court.

Section. 4. This ordinance shall ho in force
nnd nlloct live.lays from nnd after its publica-
tion in the Lamar Register.

I’asnoil and approved this 6th day of rob. A.
I). 1905.

Attest: (J. U. HUDDLESTON.
U. W. HEATON. Mayor.

Clerk and Recorder.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO LEASE
STATE LANDS.

Office of the State Hoard of Land Com-
missioners
Denver, Colo., Jan, 31, 1905.

NOTICE is hereby given that C. W. Hurke
whose Dost office widresS is Prowers. Colo-

rado. on January 28, 190ft, made application
No. 948 to the State Hoard of Laud Commis-
sioners to lease the following described
Ind. School Lands, situate in Prowers County,
Colorado, towit :

NW k of See 20. Twp 21, South, Range 47
West.

Noothor applications to lease the above de

scribed premises or objections against the
alsive application willbe considered after
Starch 7th, 1905

Mark (1. Woodruff,

Register State Hoard Land Commissioners.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO LEASE

STATE LANDS

Office of tiie State Hoard of Land Com-
missioners

Denver, Colorado, Jan. 23, 1905.
UOTICK is hereby given that Mary (.am

II whose postomcn address os Lamar,
Colorado, on Jan. 23rd, 1905, made application

No.; 937 to the State Hoard of Land Commis-
sioners to lease the following described
School Lands, situate in Prowers County,
Colorado, to-wit: . _

Nwliof sw K and »4 of s* section 33, Towu-
shiS 27 South, Range 47 West.

No other applications to lease tho above de-
scribed premises or objections against the
aimvo application will be considered after
February Mil.,I**jUKK ~ WOODRUFF,

Register State Board Land Commissioners.

Greatly in Demand
WIQRUV

'll I^WIIIWIIM

Nothing is mure in demand than a
medicine which meets modern reqmire-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr.Kind’s New Life Pills. They
are just what you need to cure stomach
and liver troubles. Try them, Only
250 at I. H. Myers.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office Lamak, Colo. )

Jau. 16. 1905. f

Notice is hereby given that Margaret A. Me-
Milliu.of Carlton, Colorado, has filed no-

tice of intention to make proof on her ileaert-
Ihiklclaim No. 15*5. for the swl*soli. self sw 1*.

si c 2; nX uw 4. sec 11. T 23 S. K 45 W..6ti» p. m.,
before the Register ami Receiver at Lamar,
4 Colorado, on Thursday, the 23rd day of Febr-
uary, 1905.

She names the following witnesses to prove
the complete irrigation ami reclamation of said

land: , »'

Charles Maxwell, ofLamar, Colorado, James
11. Wing, David 11. Edwards and George E.
4 ase, ofCarlton, 4,'dorado.

jlsf&! John A. Williams. Register,

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, 1
Lamak. Colo., Jau. ltl, 1905. J

Motice is hereby given that Mary E. McMilin.
of Carlton, Colorado, has filed notice of in-

tention to make proof on her desert-land claim
•No. 157, for the sw'4 nwX. sec 11; seK no 1*, nX
se)*," swX seX seclii;nw ! i neX anil o', uwX.
hoc 15. T23 S. R 45 W 6th p, m.. before the Reg-
ister and Kocoivor. at Lamar. Colorado, on
Thursday, the 23rd day ofFebruary, 1905.

She names the following witnesses to prove
the comploto irrigation and reclamation of said
land:

Charles Maxwell of Lamar. Colorado, James
11. Wing, David E. Edwards and George E.
Case, of Carlton, Colorado.

jI«T22 John A. Williams. Register.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Loren F. Bloihjett, Dkchased.
Thu undersigned, having been appointed Ad-

ministratrix of the estate ofLoron F. Blodgett
deceased, late of the County ofProwers.State of
Colorado, hereby gives notico that she will
appear before the County Court of said
Prowers * minty, at the court house in
the Town of Lamar, at the December term,on

Wednesday, February, 15, A, D. 1905, at 10o'clock
A. M., at which time all persons having claims
against said estate aro untitled ami requested
to attend Utr the purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to mako immediate payment to
the undersigned.

Dated at Lamar, Colo., this lOtli day of
January, A. D. 1905.

.... ,
Ellen Blodqett, Administratrix.

First publication, Jany. 11, 1905.
Last publieatiou, Feby. t, 1905.

KEEP YOUR EYE |
on a good thing

’’

and don’t forget t

MYERS’ RAPID CURE«
tut .di |

and .

m mu !
They are moving every r

day. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction or (
money refunded

Price 25c and 35c

| MS’ PHARMACY
~~

_

Needing a

New Plow?
We have all the various members

»f the Plow family assembled at onr

store ready for you to step in and
pick out the one you are in need of
These plows are rnAde by the well
known makers, Jno. Deere Plow Co.,
and are a marvel of strength and
utility. We have

Beet Plows
and all other kinds of

PLOWS
ALSODAIN’S HAYTOOLS

C. C. Huddleston

Clothes Cleaned,
Pressed and Repaired

by

R. M. ZIEGLER
Upstairs, llrst door north of North Side Hotel

DR. WILBUR F. NOYES
Practice limited to the medi-
cal and surgical diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat.
Glasses fitted. Office hours
9to 12 and 2 to 5. «

State Bank Block, Lamak, Colo

For Sale.
Three lots with three room house and

hearing fruit trees.

Four vacant lots.
10,000 ft of inch lumber, and 6,000 ft

of dimension lumber, all practically new.
One Deering mover.
One Deering rake.
One steel hnrrow.
One drag rake.
One riding plow.
One walking plow.
< >ne set of double harness.
GO rod woven hog wire.
1,000 pounds barb wire.

S. Scott.
Phone No. 493 hluck.

MORTON STRAIN, Pre-: loot J- W. PAXTON. Vice Pre*. L. F. ADAMS. Cashier

CAPITAL 1530,000

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR,COLORADO

DIRECTORS
MORTON STRAIN J. W. PAXTON L. F. ADAMS W. L. MOREHOUSE

J. W. ZOLLARS B. T. McCLAVE A. DEETER

We want your business, large or small, and offer every
facility consistent with safe and conservative banking

Accounts Received Subject to Check. Money Orders Sold

NEW BICYCLE SHOP
Every-hing new and up-to-date Repairing a specialty
Key work Guns to rent Scott’s cactus proof tires

See my new Hudson Racer

G. S. DAVIS
Two Doors South of Union Hotel

BUSINESS PRUDENCE
Do not seed your money to the low interest companies of
theeast when a better policy at lower rate can be had in the

CENTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
of the the Unxted States, where every policy is secured by approved secur

ities deposited with the State of lowa. The economical management, the;

higher interest earnings and the absolnte security under the old line insur
ance law of lowa are sufficient reasons why yon should secure a policy in
the Central Life Assurance Society of theUuited States.

Annual Rates per Jl.OM.MCharged on the Twenty Annual Payment Life Policy
by the following Companies:

Age 21 Age 25 Age ?0 Age 35 Age 10 Age 15 Age ,*A)

Equitable of New York *29 S 4 *U w 3 #3* 73 *3i 34 *42 79 *4* fii *s* 17

New York Life ffld 31 Vt 34 73 :te> 31 12 79 4* 52 53 17

NorthwMlern. Milwaukee 28 Oft 31-13 34 24 37 *0 42 11 47 Hi 55 59
Mutual Life of New York 2" Is 30 25 33 20 33 i7 41 43 47 42 55 38
Aetna Life of Coonecricutt 7- 07 33 40 33 'M 41 3, 43 -2 53 91
Union Mutual.Portland. Me 29 94 31 H 3 31 76 3i 31 42 79 is 52 63 1<

Central Life. Dee Moinee .... 23 10 28 10 31 10 3-5 O) 39 SO 43 20 50 80

US F. R. MATHEWS
Dist. Agt. Southeast Colorado and Western Kansas

Home Address, Garden City, Kas.

The Smart Set
a Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are the

motives of The Smart Set, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL or MACAZINES

Its novels (a complete one in each number) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.

Its short stories are matchless—clean and fall of human interest.
Its poetry covering the entire field of verse—pathos, love, humor

tenderness -is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day.

Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most

mirth provoking.

160 PACES DELICHTFUL READING

No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.

Subscribe now —$2.50 per year. Remit in cheqne, P’ O. or Express
order, or registered letter to THE SMART SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New
York.

N. B. -Sample Copies Sent Free On Application.

A. EVERETT * C?
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables

Fresh Meats and Provisions

No Accounts
Op Cash Basis

Run Over 30 Days LAMAR,COLORADO

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc

We carry the largest stock in our line ever carried

in eastern Colorado and can sell to yon at lowest
prices ever known in the Arkansas valley

THE LAMAR HARDWARE CO

D. L. SILVER
exclusive dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries "

keeps constantly on hand the best and
finest of everything in the Grocery line.

p| Cole’s Hot Blast Stoves
Latest Improved Heating and
Cooking Stoves are found at

B§| CARL BROS.
Also Carries a Large Stock of

Furniture, Hardware, Tinware, etc

-zs__ ie5
. un

Dealer In

Staple and'Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats
South Main St- ’Phone No. 102 Red. $$

Try STRAIN BROS.
nnimroTiP pnii original camr rugby aD<i

UUMhbllL lUftL ™iM;rs,;ir WL

B. B. Brown, Pres. A. N. Parrish, Vice Pres W.C. Gould, C&hli

The First National Bank
OF LAMAR. COLORADO.

Capital 850,000 Surplus 810,004'

DIRECTORS

B. B. Brown. T. M. Brown. W. 0. Gould.

M. D. Thatcher. A. N, Parriph.

THE MOST PERFECT
News-Gathering System on Earth

IS THAT OF THE

ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRAT
’

In addition to the service of the Associated Press, it has its
own correspondents everywhere and covers the events of the
world more thoroughly than any other paper. It is abso
lately essential to every person who would keep abreast of
the times. It is first in news, first in interest and first in the
homes of the people, where its cleauness, purity and accur-
acy make it evei welcome.

SEMI-WEEKLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Tm aRFAT The WEEKLYOLOBE-DEMOORATis issued

in Semi-weekly Sections, eight pages or more,
pppttrt TOATJ

et cb Tuesday and Friday. It is a big SEMI-REPUBLICAN WEEKLY PAPER, giving all the news of all
PAPER np the eBrth ’ TWICE EVERY WEEK, and a

great variety of interesting and instructive read-
ing matter for every member of the family. Al-

anutiuva. most e.jnal to a daily at the price of a weekly
! ONLX ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

BEST-DAILY ADD SUNDAY—CHEAPEST
HRICE BY MAIL, POSTAGE I’REPABD:

Daily, including Sunday— THE GREAT
On» year.s4J.OO; 6 mouths, $3.00; 3 months, $1.50.

Daily without Sunday— NEWSPAPEROne yoar, $4.00; 6 months. $2.00: 3 months, $l.OO.
Sunday edition. 48 to 76 pages— AP rprji.i nrnDT n

One year, $2.00; 6 months. $l.OO.
A““WORLD

Send Your Subscription To-Day
or Write for Free Sample Oopv.

ADDRESS V

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.
BT. LOUIS MO.


